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ESI To Ask $20,000,000 EASTERN MATTERS
For Shipbuilding IH BRITISH HOU

French Hard Put To 
It In Fight With Turks 

But Extricate Forces

I

j “Hiram,” said the 
I Times reporter,
Canadian Club made * 
hit last evening* Did 

I you know about it?” ^
“I seen somethin ] 

about it in the papers, ’ 
said Hiram.

“Yes,” said the re
porter, “they had a mao 
from the Labrador to 
speak to them abou 
that country. He gav<

1 them some informa 
the situation at Marash, in the tion about how to uv 

severe in a climate like tha 
of Labrador. The onl 
regret is that he did nc 
come sooner — befoi; 

climate move 
f down to St. John. Ron 

ever, I have arrange 
witn him to send me

“the

»

i Bonar Law Heard on the 
Turkish ProblemBallantyne’s Statement re Completion of Mercan-

Big Scheme of CunardSevere Struggle in Vilayet of Aleppo in Syria 
Compelled to Leave Their Wounded Report of 
Massacre of Armenians Confirmed.

tile Marine Programme 
” Line Announced. Government Is Asked About 

Report That 20,000 Armen
ians Have Been Slaughter
ed at Marash and Turks 
Menace All Silicia.

.etter Sent to M. P. s for 
Maritime Provinces

*
i.i &,r, *IN PUT Ilf (Canadian Press)

Ottawa, Feb. 27—Hon. C. C. Ballan- 
tyne, minister of marine, said today that 
the government would ask parliament 
for a vote of $20,000,000 to complete 
the government mercantile marine ship-

Lcndcn, Feb. 27—Official despatches cn
. .„ ,, T. , . Vilayet of Aleppo, Syria, where French troops have been having a

Quebec Man Says Eighty stru?gle with Turkish forces, announce that the French succeeded m extrl-
Per Cent. of Canadian eating their contingents after very hard fighting. The French '
„ . . , drew hastily, as they were compelled to leave then wounded, which wtU be that
Gram Is Being Exported ^ by the American Red Cress.

Through U. S. Ports and 
Should Be Diverted.

building programme.
New York, Feb. 27—Purchase of ten

London, Feb. 27—In the House of 
Commons last night Bonar Law de- 

standard 3,000 ton steel steamships from clared that he could not imagine any
thing more calculated to make the 
League of Nations a failure at the out- 

been announced by hte Lloyd Royal set»than to impose upon it the burden 
Beige, of Antwerp.
will be turned over as soon as they have

confirms the reports af massacres of Ar- 
not substantiate the statement from 

several thousand.

A message from the same
the Marash 'district, but doe

winter co.iumc,

',™TajnLa Statement by Railwaymen’s
- ter I will be able to cofcje to town every 

day.”
-That’s fine," said Hiram.
“I understai#!,” said -the reporter, 

j “that the Board of Trade and Commer- 
! rial Club were to have conferences with 
the Labrador man today. They would 
like to have a steamship service between 
St. John and Labrador, so that we c..uld 
get supplies direct. It is also believed 
that if the people could be persuaded 

j to adopt harbor commission at Indian 
Harbor it would improve the health jf 
the natives, and render the work of the 

1 missionary much easier. It is quite pos- I
1 sibie a delegation will go up next sum- I Paris, Feb. 27—The executive of the 
mer to tell them about it. It.would be National Federation of Rail way men is- 
the beginning of a Fbrwa-d Movement sued a statement last night to throw on 
that would doubtless exec »1 to New- the government responsibility for the 
foundland and Hudson Bav. and Spread continuation and extension of the “r'ke- 

I 1 ( -ivru,. I the fame of St. John in those regions,” They declare that today will be the dc-
General Castelnau, VVllU Eost «-phis here harbor commission," said cisive day and will determine the atti-

source
mcnians in
Armenian quarters that the number slaughtered was the United States Shipping Board lias

Executive in France
The ships, which of the Turkish problem.

Mr. Williams, Liberal, asked whether 
the government had any information 
that a report had reached the Armenian 
delegation in London to the effect that

been

A copy of the following letter of in- j 

erest, which has been sent to the fed- i 
ral M. P.’s of the maritime provinces, 
as been received by The Times:

THE REPLY TO «OFTHE 
WILSON IS AT __ 

WASHINGTONLiving ^ust Not L°se ®ene"
fits Won by Hero 

Dead

Premier Millerand Says Gov
ernment Has Duty to Do 
and Will Perform It — 
Eighty Per Cent, of Men 
on Principal Line Idle.

discharged their cargoes in United States
ports, were built in 1917.

London, Feb. 27—New York de- 20,000 Armenians had already
of the slaughtered in the evacuated district of 

Marash, that large Turkish forces were
"o the Members of Parliament of Que

bec, New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.

spatches telling of the work
i>UI,aT F‘ne !n t*le ^rvwk^'rlési.nied'^o menacing Mersina, and that the whole 
British pipping enterprise desired .0 Qf wag danger of massacrP.
capture Germany rentrai The premier said that up to the pres-
em,grants and freights l,etw«n Centra^ pnt h/had not heard anything to indi- 
Europe and America, are featured in th, rate tha(. thig deplorable rumor was
Daily Mail. true. But, he added, if such news came

Before the war, GerrVLn in , to the conference today they would have
sidized by the German and Austrian t(j consider what stCps were necessary 
governments, were enabled to defy com- t(j arrest horrors o( this kind, 
petition. .1 In an explanation to Lord Robert

The Mail says the Cunard Line is wj,0 asked whether theie wer .my
negotiating for -the purchase ot large British representatives at Marash, Mer- 
----- -* and shbds at Himburg, s}na> or Adana, Lloyd George said there 
formerly owned by the Hambiirg-Amer- had t>een a skirmish at Marash between 
ican Line, and will open the ne.v sery- prench troops and rebellious Turks. The 

:x.u «.I ctowr»r..Q wi French were in occupation of Marash af
in elude Hamburg on its next eastern ter the British retired, but he thougnt

| they had withdrawn- H 
I tain about Mersina, but was under the 
impression that it was fairly strong!; 

i garrisoned. He was do joiful about I his 
story.

London, Feb. 27—(Canadian Press) — 
After questions began in the house yes
terday, on the motion for adjournment, 
with regard to the important debate on 
keeping the Turks at Constantinople, it 
was understood that no division would 
be taken, but the government, leaving 

sent out au

i

For some years the grain grown in j 
anada for export has been shipped via ;
•uffalo and the American railways and ! 
anals to the sea ports of New York,'
■uston, Philadelphia and Baltimore. And 
his situation is getting worse instead 
f better, so th*t before long they will

>1 ail because today four-fifths or Washiogton, Feb. 27—The reply of the
•>jrar«s asr ... ***. -
11iis should not be, because Canada rjatic question was received today at 
; built three transcontinental railways, the state department. It was sent to the 

Quebec bridge, the system of water- House immediately after being
.ys canals, docks, elevators, and now *”ouie >
Ùding a fleet of steel steamers as a decoded.
erchant marine for Canada, for the | Paris, Feb. 27—Premiers Lloyd George Henilties___-TL- Faith of fromsea-water, down on .he coast” of country.
ry purpose of carrying and taking care | &nd Millerand were able to reply quick- ^eP . Maine » | Premier Millerand, after a conference
the traffic created In panada for the plaident Wilson’s note relative to the Hun. “Don’t that beat all!” said Hiram- j with a delegation of the federation. last

anadian sea ports of Montreal, yue y . t- through the action oin I --------------- - ---------------------- ! night, announced that- he understood
SL John and Halifax. , Premier Nitti who. anxious to give proof -------------- Irama •/■■ ■ A| IPrn that the railwaymen have a duty to

«KJ iSvii, to tjrtgfflsrs», jjs™- ^ it jksvsbsv OOGS KILL SHEEP i ~M'hr„Td,t,' « -m »
tstss. tas K&ÎS& as j s. =ih. * ûmsæ , DV TUn, IPUinc ! jurss ssst

-«! * ..d RY THOUSANDS su * "* “£55sœrssfi* 01 u”ug™~,üwaii \iKhhl-™-.<• -

will all have to go to the ports of begging him to use his good ofttc s the milltary forces, keeping with the j --------- __ estimated yesterday to have reached 80 ||n|_L 01 IlLL I urgent whip.
ÎSJKfc,!555I'"Siï.r.,rsr■>. T7;la,1i&SSStttKSmyThoo«ndWN«south ^ w,rll u wr „„ _________ IA!Lw™"to toSl£Rf- t

.i. « fra’#? to washingum-A ^-Msrsss

adais maintaining the American rati-1 by the Entente. The council, he under ^ ^ ^ won by those who _______P i which wqs under examination. v tet session by a wide variety of issues, j that one of then- own «.mrart
wai- and canals at a profit to the Am- stands, maintains the treaty terms in gfluee.” '. --i-xj"'"V- ft *•» ~I4rfc ^'21—RiSlf^td 'men at the |The understone suggested a more cheer^ tee advised differently, the- ba

and maintaining the Canadian their essentUU- »aitiwda*l|r tflao**»-rtv. --tffietoêff ThéT Washmgtem’iVe'b. I^predatiojyi by ' eJtgm’ statiôn in this city ceased workfM sentiment in speculative circles, due , reasoned opinion both Jhc ^ebate^ d 
IIwavs and canals at a loss to the lating to territory. general, who had three 8<ms killed m nacks of wild does are causing Awtral- and the strike situation in nart to yesterday’s easier rates for j outside the house, is _ , j.-----

a nadians when we allow our traffic to '” ' ^ the war. . ' ian sheep owners heavy damage, accord- £eame worfc at the northern station. callPraoney. d ^ ^"moti^ “üms” a Led onf
lie sent over the American route. This PHASES OF THE Premier Briand also spoke against a P - , . Railroad service to suburban points was Leaders of the movement embraced Sion the motion was talked ok aloss to our railways and canals, a bill introduced by Paul Boncour, pro- to official reports recevni here. "lr0ffrthS^ diminished, with the ex- General Motors, Studebaker, United1
loss to our ocean merchant marine fleet BAN ON rOKEKjriN viding that only one year's contingent, Fifty thousand sheep were killed within ion of ,jne on the right bank of the states Rubber, Mexican Petroleum, 
of sixty- steamers Jind a loss to our CUnTRITTFS about 260,000 men, be retained in the a few months .in New South Wales tQ Versailles. Railroad workers Royal Dutch, American Woollen, Amer-
„rean ports of Montreal, Quebec, • OZLV.Uixl 1service ; aJone sheep ranchers want the govern- at jjice have struck, according to re-.jcan International,, Baldwin Locomotive,
John and Halifax. ■ Toronto. Feb. 27-Following up the ; The chamber rejected the bUlofBon- ment to huild a “dog proof’ fence to ts. | American Car, Marine Preferred, cop- |

If you find that this 'sr'^’s ^ declared on foreign securities, an <"Our and adopted by a vote of 518 to 68 igo]ate a district of almost forty square P l>ciskm was reached by the French pers and several of the western rails.
vour duty to the people that have elect ban declared on o ign___the government’s project. | miles. ,„i,lnet this morning that the minister, The advance was well maintained
ed you to represent them m PaFtl“,ne^ ’ advisory committee was appointed h i --------------- 1 "" ■ --------------- ■ —--------------- of nublie works would ask the chamber throughout the first half hour.
to have this traffic divertedYac to : yetserday to co-operate with the banks. Jll.ipp r 1 prn ! HOW KOLCHAK DIED of deputies this afternoon to discuss a
Vanadian sea ports where it be 8 ’ - jt was made clear that securities al- I 111 II L L II I L11 bill aiithorizing the requisition of auto-, ... ,
taking the matter up with all<’ ready contracted for will be allowed to I V| I III | Mill M Ixindon, Feb. 27—The story of the if raur0ad traffic is interrupted Trading became quiet after the early .
members of the provinces ^ enter Canada to complete the dell. .An- I If IVU I execution of Admiral Kolchak, head of by the strike. . demand had run its course, but prices ! General Hospital Ad-
New Brunswick and N,^va, r™, ’ v- other question raised was, could Cana- III IA all Russia government is related 'Governmental intervention is discip- continued to advance. General Motors Ldlgdry tjene P
the purpose of having the federal gov _n AmeriCan stocks which pill fill/P 111* V thc aI1-Rul’s'a government, is related (,aJer"™ taken by the Paris, dominated the list at an extreme gam Towards Ideal ol
ernment impose an export tax on aU r(_ );sted .n Canada? This would ap- hti IIWiY W Al 1 m a war office despatch yesterday, as lmary md Mediterranean Railway Com- „f ten points to 251% or 23 points over 'anLeS 1 OWa
of the Canadian grain shippe I ply to a stock like 'MacKay* The ans UllLLU IS Ue 11 flU z follows: . , , *nv towards its employes is opposed its recent low. . All Treatment AVltllOllt
port via the American channels 1 Wer that trading between Canadians on " “Irkutsk had been reoccupied by Si- Millerand, who arrived here Oils, steels and specialties shared in A

l’he reason why our grain is shipped this kind would be perfectly llllinOITIT berian tro,>ps fornJealy, Un‘ler, Rappel, by P™"1" 0nce plunged into eon- the movement and before noon low-grade Charge,
o -er the American channels for export, ) atc_ but it would not be possible NN> N but now commanded by Voitsehovski. yesterday aml t once^p wUg rcasserted their recent leadership. V“dl®C'
is because it is nearly all sent by the & further MacKay stocks from an- IlillUilLIl I This force’ after cutting through parti- sidération of_t t Uwav workmen’s I Rock Island, Texas Pacific, Missouri
l l-water route via Buffalo and the Erie °the/count _____________ 11,1 ,UVLI 1 1 , ran departments, appeared at Chermovo DC' ^‘nf/rred with he premier yes- ' Pacific, Pere Marquette and New Haven

al transferring it into the barges at otncr ---------t--------------------------— ' | a northwest city. Voitsehovski proposed unions conferred w'th tne prcn ^ tQ two a^d a half point3, stand- 1
tuffalo The reason why Canada has z-x-TLirnRS OF X-------- 7~ T ., terms to the revolutionary military So- terday afteimoon reiative to idera- 'ard issues also hardening. Improve-

*“make A“ident s*:t,xæî-ss
request to board ^™e ” r” SfS «1«•j»-vw "°“ 'n,,h,r

„ , Votes 1 armer $4,000 Com- the ynient of a large sum of money, could do was to advise the men to sub .losses. __________ . ____ ________ _ |
Toronto, Feb. 27—Representatives of • tbe provisioning of his troops, and the mit their case to arbitration. In th , . | ia

the Retail Clothiers’ Association of On- pensatlOIl. surrender of Kolchak. This occurred on meantime, the railroad company has d,s- nmTinij Mil 1IIM
.■y fhpsp vessels did not return, Canada tario waited on Major lewis IJuncan of __________ Feb. 6. 1 missed 250 strike leaders, in addition to |

■ not the required tonnage to take the Board of Commerce yesterday ana j kgon Miss„ peb. 27—The lower1 “The Soviet refused these terms, exe- Campanau.
of this traffic. The remedy is for asked modifications of the board s order kaf the gtate legislature voted $4,- cuted th- ad-irai and began the evacu- The executive of the national union

• n!Tto have the federal government build of 0ct. 15, which permits merchants ^ t will Purvis, a Lamar county fara ation. On Feb. 8 Voitsehovski’s men of railwaymen last evening issued an ap-
.°fleetb»?'steamers to carry our grain j outsidc of Toronto to mark _up goods ̂ ‘^av^iwice Wd the gilows, are reported to have entered the city.” peal to the railroaders -king them to

=,tr«£K:wsV —nSTrürn --"F Hs'I ns to keep the elevators filled at these ^.ds costing the merchants more than cnar^ or n u , Ph-rdlnand Ujl-A I MI U of a revolutionary character,’’ in order

éS S» 5SS Msq | "ÎW fto . Straight «h. I Tto " lA I îlE It » J™»

’anadian grain. _;„! taken of d^ovuti edher for^or^the ^ nQOse gljpped and Purvis |frrhl\ I promoters of civil war”_____ __
These lake steamers will =arryurB™‘a - preptiy™m?ld to forward the represen- fell through unhurt when the trap was z--< *---------- ^ ... London, Feb. 27-(Canadian Press)-

rom I rake hupenor P rations to the board of commerce with- sprung. His counsel won a contention CCKITCMPC IKI The Morning Post’s financial corres-°rts cheaper than the Buffalo an tations to Do that he could not twice be punished for --------- AH N i N il Hi ,xmdent docs not endorse the market Digby, N. S„ Feb 27-A gloom was
anal route because there 0jnt(,r_ out delajj_______ __ ______________the same offence and sentence was com- by author- uLIl I LllUL 111 i criticisms of the Canadian government’s east over the town today when it was
•ans-shipping into a ge , jn_ AMTTr* <nTIGAR WAS 1 ' mu*c^ life imprisonment. i nA9tarK. i 1 attitude respecting the purchase of Can- learned that W- B. Stewart, aged^ cler^
îediate port as they do a without ^VfADER IN ACTIVITY. Two years later, Joe Beard, another 5 text P . ! Tl IP 1| 1 H 1 HAO Â M ! adian securities While admitting facts of the municipality of Digby, had died
>ad, they will come through Without LEADER IN AU iv farmer, cleared Purvis in a deathbed menf? Mann* and TM F MAUAIIIII'AM ! nut forward in the complaints against last night. His condition yesterday gave
,-eaking bulk, and will carry ^ Montreal, Feb. 27—Local stocks show confessjon relating to the killing of ^ \ pit hen**, ic. f, a tar I ilr ll nl HU UU 111 I line government action, he says that as much ground for hope, but the end came
>es of coal from the mmes^at ^.^ry pd a stronger tone at the opening. At- ^ Buckley and he was pardoned. I ,art, director of ; * * *■ ' ' " V I Canada has her own internal issue it is suddenly. „ , ,_x „

,hC hCa —tition with theA^ ^ to with pRQTEST MADE TO j ----------------- m^°,0ÿ‘e<M nior nCCCDDCn U isdpertinent X s^Tra^- offit" SÏÏÏÏ&S S ^hiffather,Idlke ST™ opened roJo^L HON. F. B. CARVELL jBrt'wcsiefn' pravTu^ wtih S uAOt UU Lixltu) UnRed^tel ddUrTaî ^ £°E tZ

•ain to Buffalo. will it higher a^SO'and to 80%. Montreal (Canadian Prass.) ’ moderate temperature conditions El^ (Special to Times.) I “ The”rtaW stock market writer, who continually"ven “drying on the duties
The question will be asked, w.ll it h-gher a ^ hand opcned lower Montreal Feb. 27-W S Tilston where in Canada ^ “een ^ab ,.7--The .seven mn1 sa„ he -lkves the embargo will re- „n his sick bed.
.y to send the lake steamers «.rough , Fo ^ ^ de<,ltned to 80. manager of the transportation bureau of fair and for the most part decidedly ^*£*««* & N. R. who were ar-. “ys„ ^rre until autumn, when an- He was 75 years old and leaves^ to

the ports of St. John a -------------- *,r “ the board of trade here, wired Hon. F. cold. * . d t Napgdogan on charge of steal-. th Canadian government loan will mourn his wife, three daughters Mis-
ï;s, anothergnuKXAT £ |FAss&sss’Ss uv’tssAA.t.iiesr

's: r H»v*CVrw,..,T S3sr*-x»gyrss!Ste.is» 5;;

indting of our grain “fro.,, the prairie lattcr,s demands for a seventy per cent £ traffic from Canada to points in New England-Fair tonight and Sat- 1 were brought from Napadogau b; t n, say that the action is “.«at DEATH
- “.irsiF'irw-ye ofnyfiremen

j t-ssrJSsrtSStt », to. rSXtSK - i çrvv** t&zx k » jrev.
with representatives from the shippers Prince Rupert .. • 30 50 30 J]V[PORTANT LAND change yro *" the Nassau plant of the Brooklyn l mon

____ __________ jSX.--::::::: S 5 S law reform in S,cT/^‘tSKrr^
-n-I^ON QUESTION S ”♦ THE OLD COUNTRY i. e t
X_) 1 1UIN „ers it was announced today bj wrn. London, Ont., Feb. 27—Charges made p . Albprt . 18 24. lti „ ,■ iiPPU^ir,les last night as the name of ' ,up flames

A SERIOUS ONE c. Moore, landing agent for the immi- by Harry Irawder, ex-attendant at the ^hite luler ........  40 26 H Ixmdon, Feb. onîv one man was on the sheet. However, hght.ng ----------
A DC.TV- tjon service. Of the total number Ontario Hospital here, have fallen flat. s Marie.*16 * *20 The law of property b'll .ntroduced m only f h (.;mrt
England. Feb. 27-PreSid-; ^d, 77,700 came in steerage. Commissioner Judge Talbot MaeBeth, *1 ,0 *2 the house of lords J-ythe^lord chancellor «nuo of

„ a meeting of the Halifax cl,am-I ------- --------------------------------- who spent five days investigating, made R ...............  *8 14. *10 is the most important ala‘ N Beasley was notified to ap-
*r " commerce yesterday. F. Ho.royd BORDEN EXACTED this announcementj^terday afternoon. ouBwa .................... *10 10 *12 law «^m - ^nUininTno fewer'tha°n pear in court to answer to the charge 27_Tb,. amendment to
aid the Amvncans^cre^making^o , AT HALIFAX TONIGHT ^ Pfeach ,t Mount ; Montreal ............... ^ and’sixteen schedules, alto- of non-support the Lever food control act was declared

C^e cotton crop produced in^ Amer- 1 ‘ which" Sto Sydney, N. S„ Feb. 27-Rev. A. H. St" John.' N.' B... 0 18 *2 I g^bjr 260 pages.^ ^ ^ t|u. rea, ^ case was postponed until tins after- Vw’^teVC?

,e' ^oîa^riL Robert ^«-^to be a pas- ^ ™ 'f, « =« ^ A. Wilson up- hr snsti.incd a —

taken to obtain raw cotton engcr is expected to invitation to preach the special closing Detroit ................... 'f * ' not however abolishing the power to peared for vhe defence. Grocery Company, which was cha -g-d

rÆrs-ÆriX”"-“i “srt? •st.ssSssvstASffu —-k......  i^-.~ ■" .sr.s-ï.-'î.iS"” - --- - =■=- ”-»■ ™ -
high that wool was being used to today from ’ ' Mount Allison. Sackville, in April «Below zcro-i

materials. 4np of fifty-one hours.

rtieral Castelnau, Who Eost baAo, «dd d»i,4 day and will determine the atti- gating 1 °Jn d eg iSds at Hi mb u r g,
Three Sons in War Cheer- Hiram, “must be as good as a patent tude of the federation, and assert tnar f , owned by the Hamburg-Amer- 
1 hree sons m war, V-neer medicine Reg.lar cure ai,_aint it:-” the government, which has, M the: neces- Liy and wiU open the new serv
ed for Speech in Chamber “Nothing like it,” said tl„ reporter, sary toX-^est ffiteresta of the I ^ with the liner Saxonia, which will

F . “since Brother Jemegan extracted gold peacefully In the best mtere include Hamburg on its next eastern
c was not rer-trip.

STOCKS ON TOE 

WILL STREET

ec.

of thc

MATERNITY CASES 
CORED FOR FREE

i Noon Report.

Calgary, Feb. 27—All maternity cast- 
will hereafter be cared for free of cost 
at the general hospital. Lnder the pres
ent system school children may have 
their tonsils cut or adenoids removed and 
spend twenty-four hours in the hospital, 

cost of fifty cents.
The hospital committee is working 

towards an ideal of free treatment for 
all,” declared one of its members, “but 
it is not in a position to get that far 

; yet.”

■an

s because
Î24, Sïw,to ». ,o.»

" I,..- the imperial government
’ the Atlantic during the

i at..4akm over 
, i rvice on

OE ACTION RE 
SECURITIES

w. B. STEWART OF
DIGBY IS DEAD

* For Many Years the Valued 
I Clerk of the Municipality.

(Special to The Times»)

:;

ovinecs, in
rican steamers that arc 
\ me rican coal to our 
iris and taking return cargoes

.Id.Will yon kindly acknowledge receipt 
’ this letter, and oblige.

Yours sincerely, ___
T. M KIRKWOOD. 

G. P. O., Montreal, F- Q-

,MM,ORATION Vto ^ ^

Box 1316.
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